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about us

Luminosa

We are Luminosa, a sustainable event design company
based in East London, UK.
Our approach is simple: we create unique, thoughtful
and meticulously designed weddings and parties that are
cleaner, greener and healthier.
Our aim is to create wonderful events in a way that
considers the responsibility we all have to improving our
environmental impact without losing any of the wow factor.
We work with the seasons. We invest in timeless products
that are designed and intended to last and be reused. We
refashion and adapt products that have had a previous
purpose. We invest in local businesses, working with local
makers and designers. We forage, we dry, we preserve.
Our bottom line is contributing to an events industry that is
more sustainable and circular in its approach.

Sartirana & Lee

Sara is the founder and head chef of Sartirana & Lee,
Luminosa’s catering partner. Following training at Leith’s
School of Cookery and several years as head of pastry
production for Ottolenghi and in the kitchens of Margot
Henderson’s Rochelle Canteen, she started her own
company in 2014. Over the last decade she has worked
across London and throughout Europe planning and
delivering events focused on celebrating with exceptional
food.
Sartirana & Lee believe that great food must begin with
great ingredients, and that we have a responsibility
to make use of every part of what we source, keeping
waste to an absolute minimum. We’re passionate about
sustainability and militant about local, seasonal, organic
food and minimising food miles.
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Lea Rowing Club
Lea Rowing Club is a British Rowing affiliated club, its
heritage dating back to the 19th century. Its location,
perched between the vibrant east London boroughs
of Hackney and Waltham Forest, makes it feel close
to wilderness, directly overlooking a tranquil stretch of
the River Lea and surrounded on all sides by ancient
marshland.
Recently renovated, the club’s beautiful Boathouse offers
a series of complementary spacious areas, perfect for
holding a celebration or wedding reception.
The main hall is light and airy, and offers great ceiling
heights. The space can hold up to 130 people seated for
dining or 200 standing guests. It boasts a clean, modern
and minimal backdrop to your celebration, and is fully airconditioned with a large dance floor.
The two additional rooms – the L shaped bar and study –
boast bags of character and are located to the rear of the
venue, sharing a huge private balcony with stunning views
over the River Lea and Walthamstow marshes beyond.

Wedding packages at the Boathouse include fine wines
from Vinothentic, selected by owner Francois Domange
(Chevalier de I’Ordre du Merite Agricole). Vinothentic
works with growers who have cultivated their plots for
generations, who work with passion and in harmony with
their environment to protect and preserve their ancient
heritage. Every one of their wines has one thing in
common, they are pure, harmonious, well balanced with a
distinct personality and absolute authenticity.

our packages
Luminosa has teamed up with Sartirana & Lee and Lea
Rowing Club to offer three inclusive wedding reception
packages, each offering a distinctive style and structure
for your day. Our packages are designed and priced for
the maximum seated venue capacity of 130 guests.
What’s included in our wedding packages:
Full Saturday hire of the complete venue from 8am until 12.30am
Full use of the kitchen
A complete ‘Chef’s Menu’ meal package for all guests, celebrating the very
best of the season’s produce
A complete drinks package for all guests that complements the menu
All hire of furniture and table settings
All table styling including hire of all decorations, table linen, table lighting and
floral arrangements/centerpieces
Additional styling of dessert table and bunting throughout the main room
All front of house, bar and kitchen staff
Liaison with an event manager in advance of the wedding
Bespoke styling of complete venue and tables (Signature package only)
Private menu tasting with head chef (Signature package only)
Fine wine tasting and food pairing advice with wine expert and head chef
(Signature package only)

extra services

In addition to these packages, we can also arrange and
provide the following extra services:

Wine tasting

A package of the Boathouse’s core wine collection is
available to take home for tasting at a reduced price,
and includes three red, three white and one sparkling
wine for £60.00.

Photographer

Our photographers offer complete packages to cover your
day, covering a range of styles from relaxed documentary
to more traditional and formal, and can produce beautiful
albums of your memories.

Full venue styling

Coordinated styling of bar area includes dressing the
space with floral arrangements, fairy lights and bunting,
plus decoration of a gift table. This can also be extended
to the Boathouse’s outdoor area.

Wedding cake

Sartirana & Lee produce stunning, modern wedding cakes
decorated to coordinate seamlessly with the style of your
wedding.

Wedding stationary

Our team specialises in the design of wedding invitations,
wedding websites and additional wedding stationary
(menus, namecards, seating plans and more).

Live music/DJ

From jazz trios to classical quartets, to professional
wedding DJs with full Pas and light systems.

Full bridal party styling

Our in-house stylist has produced outstanding fashion
imagery and styling for publications like Marie Claire, Vanity
Fair and Vogue and focuses on working with the very best
new talent in sustainable and ethical bridal wear. We can
also provide hair and make-up stylists.

Marriage ceremony

The Boathouse is licensed to hold marriage ceremonies on
site. Luminosa can manage full styling and coordination of
your ceremony as part of your wedding at the Boathouse.

minimal package
Styling

Our minimal package is light and modern. It features soft,
unbleached calico cotton napkins and tablecloth, monochrome
candle holders and bold, minimal centrepieces of fresh
seasonal flowers.

Food

A selection of vegetarian, fish and meat canapés (four per
person)
Three course menu featuring antipasti platters, plated main
course and a dessert table with two desserts

Drinks

A glass of sparkling wine on arrival
Red and white wine with the meal (approx. 4 glasses total per
person)
Still and sparkling mineral water

Total package		
(based on 130 guests)

£14,795.00

A Spring Wedding | Sarah and Johann
Canapés
Toasts with ricotta, mint and asparagus
Smoked aubergine and walnut salad on seeded lavosh cracker
Crab arancini with saffron aioli
Confit duck wontons with rhubarb dip

Antipasti Platter
Selection of homemade focaccia and olive oil
Nocellara olives
Finocchiona salame
Pecorino Romano
Grilled spring vegetables marinated in lemon and garlic

Main Course
Slow roast lamb or roast cod
Served with braised chickpeas and slow roast tomatoes with aioli
And for vegetarians:
Braised chick peas, slow roasted tomatoes and artichokes with aioli

Dessert table
Profiteroles with praline cream, chocolate and salted caramel hazelnuts
Bowls of fresh strawberries and mini coconut meringues

elegant package
Styling

Our Elegant styling package is full of delicate details including
hand-dyed napkins using natural avocado stone dyes, vintage
Victorian perfume bottles and ink wells and Georgian brass
candlesticks. All set off against light, fresh stems and dried
flowers. Everything in season, dried, natural or re-used again
and again.

Food

A selection of vegetarian, fish and meat canapés (6 per person)
Three course menu featuring antipasti platters, plated main
course and a dessert table with three desserts
Evening snacks of handmade savoury pastries and sweet treats

Drinks

A glass of sparkling wine on arrival and a glass to toast during
the meal
Red and white wine with the meal (approx. 4 glasses total per
person)
A selection of the very best local beers and lagers, all brewed
in the Lea Valley
Still and sparkling mineral water

Total package		
(based on 130 guests)

£18,500.00

A Summer Wedding | Stella and Magnus
Canapés
Toasts with pea, pecorino and lemon
Squid ink cracker with sea bass ceviche
Baby gem with poached chicken and tarragon mayo
Pork rillete on toasts with cornichons

Antipasti Platter
Selection of homemade focaccia and olive oil
Nocellara olives
Finocchiona salame
Burrata with olive oil and broad beans
Grilled polenta with slow roasted tomatoes, basil and pecorino

Main Course
Grilled Swaledale lamb leg with smoked aubergine puree, baby beets and
hazelnut dukkah
or
Roasted cod with polenta and caponata
And for vegetarians:
Roasted, pickled and puréed courgette with basil and almonds

Dessert table
Summer berry pavlova
Lemon tart with crème fraiche
Chocolate mousse with honeycomb and Jersey cream

Late night snacks
Charred courgette and brillat savarin bun
Ham hock, mustard mayo and watercress bun
Tahini and Belgian chocolate brownie bites

signature package
Styling

The signature package is bold and dramatic, featuring large
and elaborate floral centrepieces, striking place settings and
elegant seating. This bespoke and original styling package
is designed in collaboration with the bridal couple, through
a detailed consultation with the styling team. Food is served
sharing style: a starter of delicate small plates is followed by a
generous, celebratory main of sharing platters and a choice of
three desserts.

Food

A selection of luxury vegetarian, fish and meat canapés (6 per
person)
An opulent three course menu selected through a private
tasting with Sartirana & Lee’s head chef and featuring a starter
of small plates, main course of sharing platters and a dessert
table with three desserts
Light evening supper of a luxury cheeseboard with all the
trimmings and sweet treats

Drinks

A fine sparkling wine reception on arrival and a glass to toast
during the meal
A choice from the Boathouse’s menu of fine red and white
wines, carefully paired to the wedding menu and selected
through a private tasting with chef and wine expert (approx. 6
glasses total per person)
A selection of the very best local beers and lagers, all brewed
in the Lea Valley
Still and sparkling mineral water, handmade seasonal cordials
and a selection of pressed juices

Total package		
(based on 130 guests)

£25,495.00

An Autumn Wedding | Peter and Rosa
Canapés
Burrata with fig and parsley & walnut salsa on radicchio
Wild mushroom arancini with truffled parmesan dip
Poached lobster and lemon mayonnaise on toasted brioche
Sea bass and pomegranate ceviche on squid ink cracker
Seared pigeon breast and hedgerow jelly on endive with cobnut dukkah
Prosciutto and pecorino skewers with local raw heather honey

Small plates
Cauliflower, pine nuts and truffle
Fennel, orange and crab salad
Ham hock, new potato and soft boiled bantams with mustard
Seared duck breast, barley, plum and salsify

Sharing Platters
Herb roasted Sutton Hoo chicken with aioli
Poached Scottish salmon with tarragon crème fraiche
Whole char roasted aubergine with dukkah and labneh
Roasted and pickled beetroot, cumin and feta salad
Rubbed kale with Jerusalem artichoke crisps, apple and pomegranate

Dessert table
Chocolate and hazelnut tart with crème fraiche
Plum financier with Amaretto cream
Rose buttermilk pudding with pistachio shortbread and fresh fig

Late night snacks
Cheeseboard of fine British cheeses, with homemade crackers and
chutneys
Selection of handmade truffles

contact us

Bespoke wedding design

We’d love to hear more about your wedding plans.
So, if you’d like to discuss something a bit different, get in
touch to learn more about how we can help to design your
bespoke wedding at the Boathouse.

Get in touch

Visit www.luminosa-events.com to learn more about what
we do.
If you’d like to talk through your ideas, contact us by email
at hello@luminosa-events.com or give us a call on 07814
729290.

